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WEST SCRANTON
YE OLD FOLKS'

CONCERT

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR AT BELLE-VU- E

C. M. CHUECH.

gdlflco Thronged to Henry Peggy
Smith, Old Blnck Joo and Others
Sing1 Several Funerals Yesterday
Afternoon Mules on a Rampage.
Hcptnsophs Debate Death of a

- Former Resident Quarantiuo
Raised on Soveral Places Notes
and Personals.

The "Old Folks' Concert," a thing of
die past, which never dies, brought
.Itli It Inst evening many old-tim- e

ongs and choruses which are not new--

this century. .Such an event was
riven Inst evening ui the Uellevuo

C. M. church.
The edifice was crowded to Its ut-

most limitation by people who enmo
fiotn nfur to hear the choir sing the
old, old songs of long apo, and to sec
the pictty maids and stylish gentlemen
all iittlrni In olden costumes.

The programme was as follows: The
choir snnir "Hnrlech." followed bv a
solo, "Lady Idunover." The vitiligo
choir, n belectlon which was followed
by a recitation by Charles Dickons.
The village choir wing "Far Away,"
"Long Ago." ".Strike the Cymbals,"
"l.hvyn On," and recitations were giv-
en by Eeulali Jtlckclts uml Charles
Dickons.

A dialogue by AVIlllam Parks, Nancy
Parks, Lawyer, Pettifogger and Judge
Ounckenbush, met with meritorious ap-
plause. The female party which sang
a Welsh selection entitled "Gwentith
Gwyn" showed good training by Leader
Peggy Smith, who also sang a solo, and
greatly surprised the audience with her
sweet contralto voice.

Laura Hanks of the village choir,
also sang sweetly. The selections giv-
en by the quartette were excptionally
fine and especially In the solo and
chorus of "Old Black Joe." The bass
voice of Old Darby .Tones never loses
its rielmes-s- .

The entire programme was well
and will be repeated this even-

ing.

Quarantine Raised.
The quaiantlno on tho home of En-

sign Lentz, opposite the Salvation
Army barracks, on Price street, has
been raised, Mrs. Lentz having recov-
ered from the mild attack of smallpox,
from which she suffered. The quaran- -

Dafofcr's French Tar
Will promptly reltcc nnd speedily cure
coughs, colds nnd all lung trouble. For
Hie by a. W. JUNK1KS, 101 South Main
eicnue.
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;s Embroideries
HS An immense stock of these
vs fine White
iS nainsook, swiss and
:Ss Edgings and insertions to

match 3c to
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CS Galloons In all widths, 25c
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Pajamas
The "Restwell" Pajamas

are well They are
the essence of comfort and
the proper sleeping garments,

us We've got in a fresh new lot

a ofchocie goods in charming
us colorings, pink, blue, cream

and new serviceable
The garments are

made, perfectly shaped
.a and finished, with frogs anda pearl buttons. The
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a suit, and prices in between.
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tlno lias also been on the Moors
lialt building, where the Parry family
reside.

The Salvation Army ball has tilno
been been and will
bo held there. Ensign and Mrs. I.entz,
who have been hero for eight months,
will leave for Paterson, N. J., In a few
days. The new odlcers will tako charge
next week.

Mears' hall will undergo a thorough
and the painters and kalso-mlnc- rs

will work there at once.
In order that the hall may be ready for
public by the llrst week In
Aurll.

West Sido Republican Olub.

The regular meeting of the West Side
Central Republican club will be In
the looms tomorrow evening, and It In
essential that all members attend, as
several Important matters are to como
up for discussion.
1p matter of holding the proposed

danco during the llrst week In April
will be decided up on by the social com-
mittee, and also some financial busi-
ness Is to be transacted. Since the
club changed --ihelr meeting from
Thursday to Saturday evening, the

has been much larger, and
renewed Interest Is manifested In the
clu- l-

An Interesting Debate.

The members of West Sido conclave,
No. 211, Improved Order of Ileptasophs,
held an interesting debate after their
business meeting In Ivorlte hall last
evening on the subject, "Is American
Democracy Degenerating?"

The discussion was led by Ily A. Par-
sons, and others who on the sub-
ject weie Itoger Evans, Kilns K. Kvnns,
T. Jefferson Reynolds and S. M. Hecsc.
No decision was given.

Tho debate on the subject, "Jlesolved,
That Municipalities Should Control
Their Public Utilities," was
until the next meeting. The affirma-
tive speakers will be T. Jefferson Rey-
nolds and Ellas 13. Evans, and the nega-
tive side will bo upheld by L. A. Howell
and It. It. Harris.

Oxford Olee Club Concert.
For the purpose of raising funds to

defray their expenses to Allentown on
St. Patrick's Day, the Oxford Glee club
members are arranging to give a con-
cert in the First Welsh Congregational
church on Wednesday evening, March
1L

The programme will Include the com-
petitive selection to be rendered at the
Alltntown eisteddfod, together with a
number of other male voice party
choruses. A number of the members
will contribute their services In indi-
vidual efforts, and the event promises
to be something out of the ordinary In
the way of vocal entertainment.

Williams-Robert- s Nuptials.
Henry Williams, of Taylor, and Miss

Hannah Roberts, of Bellevue, were
united In marriage on Tuesday evening
by Rev. William U at his
home in Edwards court.

The couple were unattended and after
the nuptial knot was tied were tendered
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Things
Spider Cloth

This is a fine sheer
which looks as if innumerable
spiders had woven it. There's
handsome too, red,
blue, pink, green, lavender,
linen and tan, 55c a yard.

French Suisset
Here's line

with applique effects in
spr.iys, spr.gs and the like,
black, white, cream, pink,
blue, dainty plain colors. 69c
a yard.

Crepe
Beautiful evening shades in

this lairy fabric, and ihe price
seems altogether too low for g
such goods, You who know gj
a good thing when you see Js:
it, need only look once and
you will surely buy; 46 &
inches wide. 75c a yard. jyj

Various Velvets S:
SSI

A splendid collection of
Velvets in different grades
and prices. You can pick
from

Plain Costume Velvets, $1
a yard.

Corduroy Velvets, 75c and
$1.00 a yard.

Metal Print Velvets, 75c a
yard.

This is enough for one
are other days.

scares
Women see, wonder and buy. The better

you qualities quicker you will sr-her-

that is worth your having
and that's our selling. That's an advan- - S
tage not to be lost sight of, and so unimpor- - "

tant as you may think. We are persons of sH
deeds well as words. Try us.
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a reception at the home of the bride's
mother. They will reside in Taylor.

Boys' League Entertain.
At the Sherman avenue mission

school last evening the boys' league
a largo number of their

friends with vocal mid Instrumental
selections. Soveral choruses were ren-
dered by the league, and specialties
Were given by "Uncle Josh."

The other participants In tho pro-
gramme were Mlnnlo Gleason, G, Da-
vis, Mr. McDonough, Anna May, Freda
Kami, It. Thomas, Garfield Davis,
Ksthcr Davis and others,

Mules on a Rampage.
Twenty-oli- o mules consigned to Joiucb

It. Mears escaped from a car on tho
Diamond switch yesterday and made a
wild dash for liberty. Some of them
went through West Park and others
wended their way toward's Tripp Park.

As soon as Sydney Mears discovered
their flight, he started out to canturo
thorn, with the assistance of soveral
men, a number of lussos, whips, etc. In
true western style Syd. corruled the
mules and landed them safely in the
barn.

Beath of a Former Resident.
Mir.. Enoch Evans, of New York,

who was a resident of West Scranton
for ninny years prior to her removal to
the metropolis, died at her homo re-
cently. She was particularly well-kno-

to hundreds of the older resi-
dents.

The remains, will arrive In the city
today on tho 1.55 p. m. train and will
be met by Funeral Director William
Pi Ice, who will convey them to the
AVnEhburn street cemetery, where In-

terment will be mnde.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Mary A. Nicholas were
held yesterday afternoon at tho house,
1101 Academy street, and were conduct-
ed by Itev. Hugh Duvis and Rev. D. P.
Jones. The services were attended by
many life-lon- g friends of deceased. In-
terment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Rev. D. D. Hopkins officiated at the
funeral of Geoige. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Williams
yesterday afternoon. The services were
held at the home of deceased's grand-
mother on Washburn street, and Inter-
ment was made In the Washburn street
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were Ruth
Morgan, Margaret Carter, Rose Call
and Sarah J. Morgan. The flower bear-
ers were Gertrude James and May
Reese.

The funeral of Albert, tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. William

Charles, of 1320 Price stretV,, occurred
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Thomas de
Gruchy was in charge andt interment
was. made In the Cambria cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William
Dixon also occurred yesterday after-
noon from the residence of William
Wilson, 520 North Main avenue. Burial
was made in the Cambria cemetery.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

Tho Walmeta Dancing class will con-
duct an invitation social in St. David's
hall this evening.

The Y. P. S. of C. E. will conduct a
social In the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church this evening.

The Simpson Epworth League will
hold a reception for new members this
evening.

The Robert Morris Cambro-Ameiica- n

society will meet this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The lcmalns of the late Charles
Stonpe, who died at the Moses Taylor
hospital from injuries received In a
recent wreck on the Lackawanna rail-
road, will be taken to Hackettstown.
N. J., this morning, where Interment
will be made. The services will be held
at the house on Luzerne street at 9
o'clock.

The members of Council Xo. 159,
Catholic Relief and Benellciary asso-
ciation, will bo held next Monday even-
ing in Y. M. I. hall to make arrange-
ments for the reception of tho supreme
president, Thomas J. O'Nell, of Au-
burn, N. Y who will visit this city
tho latter part of March.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Winnie Strong, of Albany, N. Y.,
has returned home from a visit with
Mis. K. M. Strong, of South Main ave-
nue.

Mrs. George P. Eynon, of South
Hromley avenue, and Mrs. William
Fowler, of Jackson street, chaperoned a
fllelBhlng party to Olyphant recently.

Oeorgp nicker, of Tague's undertak-
ing establishment, has returned home
from a visit at bis home In Sprlng-vlll- e,

Susquehanna county.
Attorney Walter 1Z. Uevan addresped

the members of the Royal Arcanum in
Ilonesdale on Tuesday evening,

Arthur, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Chase, of North Main ave-
nue, is able to bo around again ufter n
HeiioiiH Illness.

Miss Hathaway, of Carbondale, and
Miss Mabel Strauss, of Kingston, have
leturned homo from a visit with Mrs.
II, M. liass, of North Sumner avenue.

William Davis, of Stratford avenue,
Is herlously 111 at his homo.

Mrs. William Maloney, of Snyder
avenue, is confined to her home by Ill-

ness,
J. O. Sander, of West Elm street, Is

recovering from a severe Illness.
Mrs. II, A. Hlghlleld, of Stratford

avenue, Is suffering from a sprained
ankle.

Ueiijaniln l'hllllps, of West Elm
street, has returned homo from West
Virginia for a few days.

James Walker, of Jackson street, is
visiting with friends In Jermyn.

Edward James, of Hock street, Is
convalescing nfter an Illness.

Miss Margaret Gibbons, of Archbald,
Is tho guest of West Scranton rela-
tives.

John Jones, of Washburn street, has
returned home from a visit In niooms-burg- .,

James T. Smith, of Minneapolis,
Minn., Is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Michael Fadden, of Jackson street.

Dp, J, J Carroll, of Jackson street, Is
making some alterations on his home.

Mlsa Jeannette Sterling, of Westmore-
land Normal school, Is the guest of
Miss Margaret Hughes, of North Hyde
Kirk avenue.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Plans are under way for several big a
social events after Lent, Chief among

A GREAT SURPRISE
In In (tore lor all ulia uso Ktinp'i IUlum for tho
lliroat and Lungs, the creat guaranteed remedy.
Would ou btltcvc that it Is sold on lt merit and
my druKgiit U authorised by the roprlctor ot
till wonderful remedy to gho )uu a aaionle bottle
free? U neter liili to euro ucuto or chronic
cougli. All uriwiiU sell Kernp'a Ualuui. I'rlce,
:3c. tud'COc.

51 4'fp.

PSlos Cured
After 8 Years

Thos. E. Wood, 818 17th St., Sacra-
mento, Cut.: One box of Pyra-
mid Pile Cure permanently cured mo of
piles. For 30 years I suffered; under-
went a frightful operation, nearly died,
but failed to cure. It was unable to
walk when I tried Pyramid Pile Cure.
The llrst application relieved me." All
Druggists sell It. Quickly cures every
form of piles. Book free by mall.
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

them will be the annual banquet of the
Fourteen Friends, whose hospitality
has earned for Its members nil enviable
reputation throughout this part of the
state. Admission will be by card and
each member will be entitled to two.
Tho affair will take nluce In Athletic
hall some time In April.

Charles Huester, of Cedar avenue, is
enjoying a short trip In New York city.

Mrs. Charles Neuls, wife of the Cedar
avenue feed and Hour merchant. Is con-line- d

to her home with a serious Ill-

ness.
Lovers of basket ball will en toy a

rare treat in St. John's hall this even-
ing, when the local Defenders will be
arrayed against the famous Centre
stnte champions.

The firemen of this side, with the ex-
ception of the Connell Hose company,
took an active part in putting out the
big fire on Washington avenue yester-
day.

Peter Marker, who was recently
elected constable of the Eleventh ward,
Is going to show his appreciation of the
honor conferred upon him by holding a
reception and keeping "open house," in
Athletic hall, as soon as tho prelimin-
aries can be arranged. Music and re-
freshments will be nrovided. He de-
sires that his friends accept this notice
as an invitation. The date, when de-
cided upon, will be announced in lthls
column.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The members of the Church of Peace,
who constitute the ways and means
committee, have devised a unique
method of interesting tho members and
at the same time furnish food for
thought during the remainder of Lent.
It has been decided to give the famed
Passion Play, and negotiations are in
progress with a troupe which is now
touring the country and who have
gained great praise for their excellent
presentation of this world-famo- play.
Everything has been arraneed except
the date, which will be announced later.

m

DUNMORE.

Edward Frear, of Grove street, is
vlsitlns- - friends in Buffalo.

Misses Cora Reed and Kate Williams,
who have boon the guests of friends
in town during the past week, have
returned to their home at Plymouth.

Mif. Martha Flier, of Clay avenue,
is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corcoran are
in Hawiey, attending the funeral of
Mr. Corcoran's brother.

Street Commissioner McDonald has a
large force of men at work in an ef-
fort to lessen, if possible, the danger
from the threatened high water. In
many places in town the sidewalks are
already submerged, carrying, in some
cases water a foot deep.

The special meeting called by the
borough council last night to close up
all standing accounts for the past
year, and to discuss the sewer question,
was adjourned till Monday night,
when tho council will reorganize and
elect a president, clerk, solicitor and
engineer.

The public school, on North Blakely
street, was closed yesterday, on ac-
count of the great rush of water com-
ing from the fields of Prospect Park.
Grpat damage was done along the
street, and It Is now in a very bad con-
dition.

Harry Wlntersteln, of North Blakely
street, returned homo yesterday, after
Msltlng friends in Wilkes-Barr- o for the
past week-- .

Miss Lizzie McGlll is visiting friends
In Carbondale.

Miss Mamo Lindsay, of Freeland, is
visiting friends In town.

Miss Mamo Walsh, of North Blakely
street, has returned homo nftar visit-
ing friends In Avocn.

Tho Pennsylvania Coal Company
paid their employes yesterday.

The revival meetings at tho Tripp
Avenue Christian church continue with
great Interest during the Inclement
weather. Tho services last night were
of a special character. Persons were
admitted only by tickets. The toplo
for tonight Is "The Influonco of a
Child." Mr. Wright Is a very clear,
forclblo speaker and Interests all.

Tho funeral services of the lato W,
B. Washer will ba held at the residence
on Mill street this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In Diamond ceme-
tery.

GREEN RIDGE.
The followlnpr programme was rendered Tues.

day night in tho Capouso chapel of the (,'rccn
Itldgo rrctbyterlan church:
Mcctlon ,,,Dy l'iof. Wulklnshaw's Orthestr.i
Vocal Solo , Miaj Mariraict Wilson
Vocal Duct Mis. Mctllnnii and .Mrs. Watl.lns
ltecitatlon MU Hannah Ackcrsley
Meetlon. ,,,....,,, Orchestra
Ilceltatlon Miss Hemic Jtlchanls
ltecitatlon ,,, ,,,ltaymond I'aatz
Vocal Duet,

Mlsa Margaret Wilson and Mrs. Norton
Belectlon ,, Orchestra
ltecitatlon .,,,,,,,, .MIu Ue&sle Smith
Violin Solo ,,,.. Mia Frames lludd
ltecitatlon , ....Mrs. McDonald
Selection .Orchestra

After tho proKramme those piescnt went to ilic
rooms below where tho ladles of tho chapel kcrved

luncheon.
The ladles of Beatrice lodge, No. TO, Daugh-

ters trt IlebcLah, will serio a ten cent tea in
Morell's hall on Hrealcr street, from S to 8
o'clock this evening;

Deputy State Food Inspector Stanley Stncnj
an Mrs. Steuns are rejoicing our tho arrival
of a baby daughter at their home on Marion
street.

Under the direction ot the street authorities a
large forco of men were busy yesterday clearing
the ice away from the crosswalks and opening the
gutters a( the ends ot the croua)ks. As t re-
sult the walking is much improved.
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NORTH SCRANTON

HOME OF JOHN SCANLON BE- -

STROYED BY FIRE.

Dlazo Was Discovered at 2.35 Yes-

terday Morning Entertainment
Last Night at tho Memorial Bap-

tist Church P. J. Cunningham
Badly Scalded by Steam In tho
Clark Tunnel Arranging for tho
Eisteddfod on St. David's Day.
Locturo of Rov. Dr. Conwoll.

At 2.S3 o' clock yesterday morning,
fire destroyed a frame dwelling at 10M
Brick avenue, owned by John Scanlon.
When the tlromon arrived, the building
was a mass of tinmen, but through the
work of tho firemen the adjoining
buildings were saved.

An alarm was sent In from Box 81,
which brought tho companies of this
part of the city to the scene.

Tho cause of tho fire Is unknown, but
It lo thought to have originated In the
dining room. Tho house is a total
wreck. It was partially covered by In-

surance.

Entertainment Last Night.
An entertainment was given In the

Memorial Baptist church last evening
by Lewis Jones' class. A long and In-

teresting programme was tendered,
which was enjoyed by all who attended.
It follows:
Aildrcw v. T. Dails
OrR.ui Vohiutiiiy Margaret Twining
Snlo VAa Williams
Hccltatlon Wulk'r,hlinnu
Recitation r.un Trclmmc
Ueellatloii Miy Slmmi
Kontf i:i.n Trdiann- -

Itecltnlinn LuitUe Toncll
kocltation nnetto MmiiM
Ilceltatlon Ilarrj Wllllaim
Solo Iliomni Kccse
Duel. May Jones anil Alfred Sinims
ltecitatlon Tlioinat Leonard
Ilrcltallon May Sinims
ltecll.illon l,i, lu Kiinini
TabU'.m Cl.ii

Seriously Scalded.
"While at work recently In the Claik

Tunnel company's mine, on West Mar-
ket street, P. J. Cunningham was bad-
ly scalded by steam. He was engaged
in fixing steam pipes, when one of the
pipes burst at a joint, scalding him
about the arms and leg.

Ho was removed to his home, where
he received medical attention.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
John Samuels, of Brick avenue, is re-

covering from the effects of a broken
leg.

The monthly mothers' meeting will
be held in the parlors of the Young
Women's Christian Association rooms,
2048 North Main avenue, Friday after-
noon at 3 p. m. A programme Inter-
esting to mothers will be given and all
mothers are cordially invited.

The committee in charge of the St.
David's Day eisteddfod announces that
Frederick White will assist Professor
Gwelym Morlais In adjudicating the
singing xm Monday evening next, also
that Miss Lizzie Owens has been se-

lected organist for the occasion, liberty
will be granted for competition to
chose any one else if they desire. Doors
will open at 6:30 o'clock.

The North End Glee club will meet
this evening in their rooms in O'Mal- -
ley's hall for rehearsal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wall, of New
York, are visiting the home of their
aunt on Bloom avenue.

Miss Wilhelmlna Giiflln, a student of
Bloomsburg Normal school, has re-

turned to hep studies after a short
visit with her mother on Summit ave-
nue.

Great Interest is being taken in the
coming lecture of Rev. Russell II. Con-wel- l,

D. D the well known lecturer,
at the North Main Avenue Baptist
Tabernacle, on North Main avenue,
March 10. This Is the last year for
Mr. Conwell o be on the lecture plat-
form, and this will be the last chance
the people of this city will have to
hear this celebrated lecturer.

All Republicans of the Secon'd ward
are requested to meet at Chappel's
hotel this evening for the purpose of
organizing a permanent club for the
ward.

In the Auditorium last night the In-

dependent orchestra conducted a mas
querade social. It was avery enjoyable
event.

Dr. II. A. Young, the physical director
of tho Scrantqn Institute of Human De-

velopment, will be at the North Main
avenue tabernacle this afternoon and
evening. All prospective students arc
requested to call upon him.

OBITUARY.

MBS. GEOIIGK PATERSON died nt
her homo at Ln Plume Tuesday night
after a long and exceedingly painful
illness. For more thun a year, Mrs.
Paterson had been confined to her bed
helpless with rheumntlsm. Last hum-
mer she was brought to this city and
taken to the Hahnemann hospital, In
the hope that tho electric treatment
might help her, but nothingavailed to
stay tho progress of her disease, and
eho continued to gpow worse until
death ended her sufferings. Mrs. Pater-
son was a woman of charming person-
ality, a devoted wife and mother, and
leaves, besides hep husband nnd four
small children, a host of friends to
mourn her early death.

JOHN M'DONALD, who icslded on
Pitttston avenue, near River street,
died yesterday afternoon, after an Ill-

ness of sevprnl weeks. Ho was a man
well-kno- and held hi high esteem In
tho neighborhood where ho resided, A
wife survives htm. The time of tho
funeral will bo announced later,

FUNERALS.

The fumial of the lato Hartley Crann will occur
at 10 o'clock this morning; from the home, 110
South lljdo I'ark incnue. Interment in Washburn
street cemetery,

.

OAUGnT IN MACHINERY,

Terrible Death of John Kilroa at
Tanners' Falls.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Ilonesdale, Feb. 25. A fatal accident
befell John Kllroo yesterday, Ho was
employed In the saw mill of Itelller &
Son, Tanners' Falls, and In somo un-

known manner (as he was alone at tho
time), his clothing was caught In the
shafting and his life crushed' out, the
body being horribly mangled when i

found. Deceased was 50 years of age;
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dooas Loog's Sods

Dress Goods
For Omt

Outlet Trade Sale
All New Goods,

New Colors, New Weaves,
New Ideas, and at New

Prices to Fit This Sale

One lot of Diagonals and Whipcords, fn this spring's pret-- . i
tlest shades, 27 Inches vIde. Priced for this sale at, a yard. . 1 U2C

Granite and Armure Effects, come In all colors, Including
black, 38 inches wide, and easily sells for 25c a yard. Priced
for this sale at, a yard 1 OC

A neat lot of Bright Jacquards with Polka-Dot- s, all this
spring's new shades, 38 Inches wide, Priced for this sale at, a ,
yard 2i2C

All Wool Tricots, made of fine yarns, dyed In all colors,
has a bright finish, 27 inches wide. Priced for this sale at, a
yard 25C

All-Wo- ol Flannels, every piece new, all the late spring col-

ors, 36 inches wide, a value at 39 cents a yard. For this sale
priced at, a yard ; 53C

Af Cr ViitrS Henriettas, Vigoreaux. Chev-- L

UUt ialU lotS( Etamines, Albatross, in
fact, all the late weaves.

One lot of Toned Jacquards, bright and stylish figured ef--
fects, 38 inches wide. Priced for this sale at JjDC

Ribbons
ljj-lnc- h All Silk, Plain and Fancy Striped Taffeta Rib- -

bons, 1 Oc a yard. Outlet Sale Price, a yard 5C
All Silk. Fancy Striped Taffeta Ribbons, 15c kind.

Outlet Trade Sale Price, a yard oC

Laces
Torchon Lace and Insertion to match, 1 ' to 3 Inches wide, i

5c kind. Sale Price ZC
Medecla and Point de Paris Lace and Insertion to match,

3 to 5 inches wide, 8c to 10c kind. Sale Price OC
Point de Paris Lace, also Insertion to match, all new and -- 1

pretty designs, regular f2c and 15c kind, Sale Price OC

A tiArcmr By Mary Johnston, author of "To
UUrey , Have and To Hold" and "Prison-

ers of Hope." This is a Virginia story, laid in the Eigh-

teenth Century. It will appeal to your Instinct for true ro-

mance. On sale at Book Department Price

Jonas Long s Sods 1

ii im n ii mil iiifWiiiii1" niiihiMI I'll mi

Joyce's I

ousekeepers

eminder
J.9 our object lesson in
domestic economy. Make

a note on your shopping
list, of tliese specials ior
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

If your grocery order
amounts to a total of $5.00,
we will give you the privi-larr- e

of purchasing 23 1.2
lbs of Sugar for $1.00.

J

Joyce's XXXX Flour n

superior bread maker $3-9-

a barrel.

The

IJoyce Storesi
Popular Priced Provisions n

itwawumT2F(rxff3pen

a UlKlily lespccted citizen. Ilo Is cl

by Ills wife, llvo sons ami four
daughters, Tho funeral will lo held
Friday liiorniiiFr. Xteniulns will ho
brought to Ilonesdale,

No Use for Art,
Tho lilldffo builder with Stonewall Jaikeon'.--

army was a raru character, it the following ttory
be true!

Tho Union eoUIIci, rctieatint; from the alley
of Virginia, burned a brlJgc otcr Ihe Shcnan.
unah.

Jackwn, who wanted tn pursue, bent for lilt
old bridge builder, "Sir," he Bald, "you must
Keep men at work all daj and all night, and flu.
Ih that bridge by tomuriow moinliig. My en
glmer thai) give )ou a plan."

Old Miles saluted and withdrew,
Karly tho next morning the general tent for

Miles again. "Hell, tlr," wtd Jackson, "did
the, engineer give ou the plan for the brldget"
"(iencral," Mid tho old man ilowly, "Ihe bridge

done; I don't know whether the piituio Is oi
not." lleiald and l'rcabjtcr.

signature Is on every box ot the geuuln;
Bromo-OninineTobi-

remedy that curcn n cold In one Jnjf

1

1

$1.10

ffli'iriTirTTTJinniTiTi

Lyceum Theatre,
M. IMIIS. I,ewf anil JLiiURcr... J. 1UIT, lliisliicjs Manager.

THUnSDAV, rKnitUAKY 27.

The sterling faoiitc, Amcnci'ii Rrcitpst char-ucl-

comedian "that fellow ot iullnito jest.

Tim Murphy
in I'jul WiUtach's great play ot Washington life,

A Capitol Comedy
Supported hy tho beautiful lutrefi, MISS JlOrt.

OTI1Y MIKHUOI), and a (.mart company of
plajcin.

.Mr, Miirp'iy will Interpret hli newpst iharaotei,
.loci firav, neier before preoentcd In this ritj.
Scenery by John YomiR. J'nriilshlnisi by John
Wananiakcr. Seals now on sale.

Prices ioc. to 'Jl.SO.

SATI'IIDAY, MAItC'II 1. MATIXKi: ANI1 XtOlK

lteturn KiiBaKemcnt u( Denm.ni Thompson and
(ieorgo W, ltjcr'u greatest ot all ltural 1'laji,

Our

roster
It', l'p to You Obadlah!

Prices i:enlng. Sic. to $1.00. Matinee, 2

and OOV. ; children to any part of theater, 15c.

Brockway Course
iLixiAY i:vi:.Ni.a, siAittu i.

Marvelous

intertainment
oiii;ati:st wosni:it or im: .van.

Startling Kxperlnunll Interesting Lccturel
N. II. 'IhU rnteitaiiuncnt l1u plain uf tho lee

turo (hit uji tu lue been dellu'icd by l- -

(iuuruor Hob Taj lor.
bale opens Saluiday, March 1.

Academy of flusic
U. lltIS, Luaer. A. J, Dully, Mna;r.

AM, im: wi:kk.

MAUDS HILlMArM,
This Afternoon, "Gettysburgr,"

Tonight, Uncle Sam in South Africa
.Mjtlnets iiatly, (Oinmeuclng Tuesday,

Prices, JO, 20, 30 cents. Matinee, 10 and SO cents.

ai.i, xr..T wi:i:k.
Corso Payton Comedy Company,

Ojicnlng; with a Special Monday Matinee.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HEHIUXaTO.V, Utnsgtr.

1 liurilay, I'rldav and Saturday.
I'KlIhTAltY S7, 2S, AMI MAUCil I.

America's Greatest Vaudeville Stars
m.vi i neb r.mx v.


